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In Bicton's ChuntitM \ /'/''"' /',Yw<^% A! nJI and Dnwic, he
follows Bacon tlu es-uU ist lathei than Bishop Hall, whose Chtitucters
of 1'ettue* Ufitl //co had applaud in I0c8. It is a seiies of cogita-
tions on such themes as \nsdom, Kainini:, knowledge, peace, war,
truth, time, death l>ut hi The GVv/V a/iJ the K<iJde> ot Descriptions
of the Jfofthe\ tuitl l*t!:corthlt's />/ th*\ Jge (1616), he piefeis the
analytical method of Hall Instead, hoxvxu'i, of placing the good
and the bad in separate books, Buton ranges his vntuous and his
vicious chaiacteis altunateh . "A Woithy King" is followed
by u An Unworthy KLmji," "A Wise Man" by "A^Foolc," and so
on. The pair gueii below aic a fan illustiation of his method of
contrast:
A worthy merchant
A woithy merchant is the hui of ad\entmc> whose hopes hang
much upon wind. Upon a wooden horse he rides tluough the world,
and in a merry gale makes a path through the seas. He is a disco\ erer
of countries, and a finder out of commodities, resolute in his attempts,
and royal in his expenses. F le is the life of traffic, and the maintainer
of trade, the sailoi \s mastci, and the soldier's fi tend. He is the exercise
of the Exchange, the honoin of credit, the obseivation of time, and
the understanding of tin lit. His study is numbei, his care his ac-
counts, his comfoi t his conscience, and his wealth his good name He
fears not Scylla, and sails close by Charybdis, and haung beaten out
a storm rides at rest in a hai hour. 1J\ his sea-gain he makes his land-
purchase, and by the knowledge of trade finds the key of treasure.
Out of his travails he makes his discourses, and from Ins eye-
observations brings the models of aichitectures He plants the earth
with foreign fruits, and knows at home what is good abroad. He is
neat in apparel, modc&t in demeanour, dainty in diet, and civil in his
carriage. In sum, he is the pillar of a city, the enncher of a country,
the furnisher of a court, and the worthy seivant of a king.
an unworthy merchant
An unworthy merchant is a kind of peddler, who (with the help
of a broker) gets more by his wit than by his honesty. He doth some-
time use to give out money togamesteis, be paid in post, upon a hand
for him * He loves the blood and glory of another man's wound. He will brag
when he comes out of the held, how many friends he biought off with the hazard
of his own hfe. He brings to the hurt man many of the same band to visit him;
and tells them all that he with his own hand brought him into his tent."
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